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INTRODUCTION 
Most of the oidc:nce: 10 cb.rc: indi'2t~ rhat Ihe hereditary nature: of 
dwarfism in auk is conditioned by a single pair of aUTosomal recessive 
genes. Some consider this [0 be a sublethal condition beausc so m:my of 
the animals die soon after birth. few rC::.l.ching twO yeus of age or over. 
The '"'-pid increase in fre<tuency of dw:amsm in thc nujor beef b!«ds 
has led some co believe: Ih:!.! Clrricr or hflcrozygous :tnimals are being 
bvored over non<arrier normal animals. This type of selection leads to l!1 
ever incrd.sing frequency of the dwarf producing gene in the: c:mle popula-
tion of the br~ds concerned. If this is the case, the carriers might be ex-
pected to have some chaflClcristic rhat on be recognized; as YCt thc~ 
seems 10 be: no dcfinil(~ indicadon that this is true. If breeders are un-
consciously preferring and selecting those animals which carry the dWlrf 
producing gene in a heterozygous condition, theoretically this would in 
rime increase the frequency of d warfs up to a level of 25 percent of die 
calf crop. 
h would be of great value to find a simple, easy, economical, and 
r:apid Wly of differentiating between the carrier and non-carrier animu 
To rhe authors, it seemed possible that therhysiological cause of dwarf-
ism might furnish a clue as ro the nacure 0 the abnormality and supply 
mems to differentiate between the normal and carrier type animals. Many 
of the symptoms of dwarf calves and some of the evidence seemed to 
poim to~d a deficiency in one or more of the endocrine secretions. It 
W:.l.S with this purpose in mind that the present study W:.l.S undercaken. 
REVI EW O F L1TER ..... T URE 
Some of [he bturdi of dW;1rf calves-shorr broad he:.l.d , buJging fore-
had, disproportion betWeen the upper and lower jaws, stunted grollo'th, 
he:.l.vy breathing :.l.nd "pot belly" - arc very similar to conditions found in 
thyroidectomized calves. 
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Selesmann (1904) discussed cretinism in calves found in the Dexter-
Kerry breed of clIttk in England. Most of these c:alves were born prema-
turely. The thyroids were edematous and purple; the isthmus was absent 
or irregular in shape and consis ted of masses of cdls with a very heavy 
network of capillaries and few follic1l':s. There was complete or almost 
complete absence of colloid, with the lumen of the follicles being p2<:ked 
with cdls. 
Crew (1922) described the thyroids of some fcruses which showed a 
hyper-function r:uhcr than l hypofuncdon. Crew also reported thyroids 
thlt varied considenbly in Dcxter monsters and concluded mal {he condi-
don resuhed from :I. malfunctioning of the pituit:.uy between the second 
and third month of uterine life. The thyroids underwent hy~rplasia fol-
lowed by involution, the thyroid condition thus being secondary to the 
malfunctioning of the pituitary. 
A similu condition V,:lS reported in a steer by Craft and Orr (1924). 
This calf was 10 to 11 months old when slaughtered and disphyed many 
of the symptoms of dwarfism. The thyroids were only abour 20 ~rcem 
of normal size, the parathyroids were correspondingly small and the 
pituitary was about 50 ~rcent of normal size. They were unable to deter-
mine if this condition was due ro degeneration or a failure of develop-
ment, but they concluded that the condition was due to a deficiency in 
the secretions of rhe pituirary and thyroid glands. Primary emphasis was 
placed on {he condition of the thyrOids as the immediate cause of dwarf· 
Ism. 
Another vuiation of dwarfism which may have been similar to, but 
less extreme than, the Dexter.Kerry type was found in Texas and re-
'poned by Lush (1930). He concluded that the immediate cause of this 
particular condition, called "Duck-Icg," was due to {he hypo-functioning 
of the pituitary. 
In the dwuf condition reporred by Johnson (1950), histological sec-
tions were prepared of tissues from sC"eral !:lIves with particular atten-
rion given to the endocrine organs, pituitary, thyroid, and adrenals. No 
abnormalities were found. The thyroids were in an active state, the col-
loid appeared normal and the follicular cells were cuboidal in shape. A 
two-year old dw:uf bull showed limited spermatogenesiS, but spermatozoa 
were present in the ampulla of the ductus deferens. 
The apparently normal condition of pituitary glands of the dwarfs rc:-
ported above was nor found in the dwarfs examined and reporred by 
Carroll tt al. (1951). They found the pituitaries to be active only at subnor-
mal rates in the secretion of thyrotropic hormone. These investigators sug-
gested that this condition might account for the dwarfism observed. Further 
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studies indicated the presence of more growrh and gonad stimubting 
hormones thm in normal calves. 
Studies reported by i\brlo'll.'e and Chambers (1954) did nOt agree with 
the work reponed by Carroll e, at. (1951) as they failed to reveal signifi-
cam differences in the rhyrotropic hormone potency of dwarf and normal 
calf pituitaries. They studied 25 dwarf and 23 normal calves and injected 
t,he glandular tissue into 410 baby chicks. Their later [(suits actually in-
d.icated a greater potency of growth hormone in the pituitaries of the 
dwarf calves. Using 92 hypophysectomized immature female rats, the re-
sponse included (1) increase in body weight, (2) increase in tail length, 
and (3) increase in the width of the epiphyseal cartilage of the ribia. 
The same workers assayed the ACfH potency usiug both baby chicks 
and hypophysectomized immature female rats. They failed to reveal sIg-
nificant differences bctween the adrenal weights of the twO types of pitui-
raries, but the conttol group had lower weights than the injected group. 
The rhyroids from Angus calves were considerably henier than those: 
from Hereford calves, but there was no difference between weights of 
their pituitaries. There was no difference bctween dwarf and normal calf 
thyroids and parathyroid a<tivides. The serum protein-bound-iodine and 
glucose were similar to those of normal calves. 
Large cystic spaces p:mly filled with a reddish hyalin material w= 
found in the pituitaries of dwarfs reported by Lindley (IQ52). Fransen 
and Andrews (1954) also reported cystic pituitaries along with cystic 
adrenals in dwarfs, both conditions nOt necessari ly occurring in the same 
animal. In 44 dwarf thyroids srudied, the average weight was 10.96 grams, 
with 26 being bclow and 18 above average in weight. Normal thyrotropic 
and gonadotropic hormone activity was indicared. Internal hydrocephalus 
was found in a large percentage of cases. Johnson (1950) also reported 
similar findings. 
Andrews tt ai. (1953) reported that of 25 dwarf calves studied, the 
thyroids of 11 were normal, 9 were subnormal, and , were quesrionabk 
but probably within normal limits, indicHing that there was considenbk 
difference between calves and that dwarfism and hypothyroidism did not 
necess:uily co-exist. 
Andrews it at. (1953) attempted hormone therapy on S dwarf calves. 
Two calves received stilbestrol, 2 received restOsterone, 2 received thy-
ropro tein, and 2 received combinations of these 3 hormones. In all cases, 
appetite an<;l weight gains were stimulat~d, the condition of the animals 
improved and some became quite fat, but very little skeletal growth 0(. 
curred. Sexual drive was present in [he males and estrus occurred in the 
females. 
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Som~ interesting results were obtained in a swdy of the relationship 
of thyroid, adrenal and pituitary weights to body development in com-
pressed and conventional types of fat Hereford st~rs reported by Lucas 
(1950). This study showed that the compres~ steers had lighter gland 
weights and smaller body measurements than the conventional steers. It 
was concluded that slaughter weight, daily gains and wither height had 
a high degree of correlation with thyroid :md adrenal weights. However, 
slaughter age, total digestible nutrients per pound glin, and tlnnon bone: 
length seemed to p.trillkl the weight of these tWO glands to a less extent, 
and the six body measurement did nO! seem to be associ::ned with the 
piruitlry gI:md weight. 
Foley tl ai" (19%) at the Missouri Sution, Iuve demonsmted that fol-
lowing insulin injection, blood sugar levels drop more quickly co a low level 
:lnd fail to return co normal as rapidly in dwarf bel:f animals as comr-uoi 
with normal animals. These investigators measured the increase in white 
ceil count in blood following insulin injection as an adrenal cortical hor-
mone response to stress and found a much lower response in dwarfs than 
in normal animals. 
Conditions similar in many ways to this type of dwarfism can be pro-
duced in cattle by the removal of the thyroid glands at 1n early age as re· 
poned by Brody and Fran kenback (1942). Six jersey calves were thyroi-
dectomized at various ages, with only one living longer than five months. 
The others died from three weeks to five months afrer thyroidectomy with 
deuh being attributed to colds, bloat and pneumonia. The calf that lived 
-longer than 6ve months had been the oldest (54 days) at the time of 
thyroid removaL This calf had not shed her firs! coat of hair ar 40 months 
of age, and weighed 480 pounds at tha t time. She was 41.6 inches tall, 
had stiff, large, bony ankles, a large paunch, an extremely dished face, and 
was constipated from approximately one month postoperative. Her basal 
merabolic nte was low, and she was extremely sensitive to cold. She made 
practically no weight gain after 18 monrhs of age and berween {he ages 
of 8 and 18 months she gained only 100 pounds. The conrrol gained 250 
pounds between 8 and 18 months of age and over 300 pounds between 
18 and 40 months of age. Body measurements for rhe thyroidectomized 
animal and the control were, respectively: 41.6 inches and 50 inches high 
at withers; 55.1 inches and 62 inches at hean girth; 14.4 inches and 20.4 
inches wide at the hips; and 49.6 inches and 60 inches from shoulder to 
ischium. Many of the above symptoms as well as others dispbyed by the 
thyroidectomized jersey arc symptoms of cretinism. Similar conditions 
were found in the dwarfs of the type reported by johnson (1950). 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Stvtn dwarf animals wtrt ustd in thtst txptrimtnts. They were fe-
male bed animals of tht Hereford and Angus breeds, v~rying in a~ from 
four months co four yeus. Four normal beef animals (rwo Herefords and 
twO Shorthorns, one year of age) and four non-lactadng Jersey cows, two 
to thret years of age, also were used. 
Many of thc symptoms dispbyed by the dwarf animals were similar 
{Q some of those found in thyroidectomized cattle. Skeletal development 
was retarded. The long bones ""ere shorter and more massive than tho.se 
found in normal animals. Some of these calves also had a dish-face, mmdi-
bie extending anterior {Q the upper jaw, face broader than normal in re-
lation to length, somewhat bulging forehead, distended abdomen, large 
paunch, dyspenea, and thick skin. Thtse symptoms indicated the possi-
bility of pituitary-thyroid dysfunction (Fig. 1). 
Since Carroll tt al. (1951) reported a thyrotropic hormone deficiency 
in homozygous dwarf beef cattlc and later, Marlowe et ai. (19'4) reported 
no deficiency in the thyrotropic hormone secretion in dwarfbetf calves as 
compared with normal beef calves, furrher investigations appeared neces-
sary. 
Andrews (19B) found in feeding lhyroprottin to dwarf beef calves 
that their wtighr was increased, but litde skelet~l development occurred. 
While sevenl invtstigators have studied pituitary-thyroid function in 
dwarf beef animals by employing replacement thenpy, bioassay of rhe 
endocrine glands md histological ex:.l.minuions, the results obtained have 
been conAicting. Since radioactivt iodine had betn used extensively in 
diagnosis of thyroid function it seemed to offer promise in the present 
investigations. 
Methods ~nd Materials 
Carrier-free sodium -radioiqrJi,u (Nal''') was injected intravenously 
for each assay of thyroid acdviry. 
Two techniques were used for in JliJlo determination of thyroidal 
1131 of cattle. During the cady ph~ses rhe ttchnique of Blincoe (19B) 
W:l$ employed. The method of Pipes (( al. (1957) W:l$ used in larer phases. 
Complications are encountered in determining the rate of accumula-
tion of 1'3' by th t thyroid gland of cattle th~t are greater than those en-
countered with most other ~nimals. When restra int is used to keep the 
head and neck in a Stationary position for measurement, it is necessary to 
keep the animal as comfortable as possible to prevtnt excitement. Other 
factors that present difficulties in measurement of thyroidal radioactivity 
in the cow are thickness of skin, absence of vis ible landmarks for locating 
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Fig. I_T ypes of dwuf 1xef cude studied. 
the exw: position of the lobes of the thyroid gland and variation in sill: 
of the gland. Most of these problems were not considered of serious im· 
portance when the technique of Pipes II aI. (19H) ~ used. 
T0!;21 I'" in blood :.md the "thyroxlne·l ike" tt2Ction (but:anol soluble) 
were determined as previously described (Pipes fI ai., 19H). Convention· 
al corrections ~'ere made for radioactive deay. 
Hormone Prepar.ltions 
Thyroptotein· was put in gdation u.psules and administered with 
the aid of a balling gun. The hormone \\~S given on a basis of 1.' gm. 
per tOO pounds body weight. 
Thyrotropin· was administeted on a basis ot body weight. 
L-thytoxine· was dissolved in the minimal amount of O.t N/NaOH 
before injcction. All injections were made sulx;ut:.ancously and on a basis 
of body weight. 
RESULTS 
Uptake of I U' by Thyroid Glands of D-wad Beef u.rt1e 
This experiment was undertaken to study, il1 vivo, the normal up-
take of IU ' in dw:uf beef animals. 
Seven female d~·:.uf beef animals were u$(d, three Angus and fOlD: 
Hereford. These animals C1lngcd from four months to four years of age. 
After the a'limals became adjusted. to the surroundings:and feed, they WCIl: 
inj«tcd intrtvenously with " ". 
111 "jllfJ mC25uremems of thyroidal radioaCfivity were made at 6 and 
24 hours after 1' '' injection and at 24·hour intervals for the next TWO 
days. Maximum accumulation of I"' was found after about 48 hours. 
While the aVertge uptake (Fig. 2) was low compared with later experi. 
ments, the high summer temperatures that prevailed during th is experi. 
ment could have been partly rtsponsibJc. While the uptake of I' ~l in this 
experiment was rdatively low, it did indiu.te that the thyroid glands of 
these animals had the ability of collecting blood iodine. 
Effect of Thyroprotein on Iodine Uptake 
The previous experiment indicated that the thyroid of the dwuf 
animal was capable of coll«ring iodine. It was decided. next to determine 
whether the pituitary would reac t normally to the presence of circulat· 
ing thyroxine. It is well known that [he administrttion of thyroxine in 
amoun[5 exceeding an anil1l2J's normal secretion nte blocks the disch:uge 
of thyrotropic hormone of the pituitary and, in tum, preventS the Upt2ke 
of iodine by the thyroid gland. 
·Thyroprotein "'U ptovickd br Ccrophyl L..bo ... 'orics Inc., ~ City, MOo; 
<hyrouopin, by Armout'J Vcrcrinuy UboNroria, Kans:u City, Kan. ; and L-thyroxinc, 
by GIno Lo.boraroria. ltd., Greenford Middl=~, Grc:u Brit:o.in. 
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The normal uptake of I '~' was determined in a female Hereford 
dwm animal. Then thyroprotein was fed daily at the nte of u gm. po-
100 pounds body "\\'Cight for a period of tWO weeks to block the secreti<W1 
of the thyrotropic hormone. The uptake of 1'" by the th)·roid glands 
wu then redClcrmincd. 
In the presence of exogtnous thyroxine, the discharge of thyrotropin 
was blocked, since the 1'$1 uptake by Ihe thyroid gland wu reduced \0 
10 percent of the original uptake (Fig. }.) These observations arc pre-
sumed to indicate that the upme of iodine by the dwuf animal's thyroid 
approaches normality, and that the pituitary thyrotropic hormone block 
by the thyroxine is similar 10 that in normal animals. 
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Estimation o f (he Thyrotropin Secretion lUte 
It seemed desinble next to estimate the rale of s.ecretion of thyro-
tropin in this aninul. By the continued feeding of thyroprotein, the block 
of endogenous thyrotropin was maintained. By the injection of thyro-
tropin in graded amountS, it could be determined how much thyrotropin 
W1S required to increase the 1' '' upTake [0 the norma! level before Ihyro. 
protein was fed. 
When 20 mg. of thyrotropin W2S injected daily, beginning three days 
before In, was administered, the upt2ke was increase.:! to 40 percent of 
the normal level. When the thyrmropin was incrcucd to 40 mg. daily, 
the uptake of I'" was increased to 70 percent of the normll leveL Un-
fortunately, the :lnimaJ died of bloat before the next level of thyrotropin 
was administered. However, by extrapolation, it was est imared that the 
daily thyrotropin $(:Credon rate was equivalent to about 64 mg. or to 40 
mg. (equal TO 40 U.S.P. units of thyrotropin) pet 100 pounds body "'"eight 
( Fig. }). 
Effect of G raded Amounrs o f L- rhyroxine on t he Upnke of I ' u 
In the previous experiment it wu shown that thyroprotein fed at the 
uniform level of 1.5 gm.!IOO pounds body weight depressed the dischuge 
of thyrotropin to the extent th:H the thyroid gland was able to rake up 
only 10 percent of the injected amount of I"'. Next, the effect of graded 
amounts of L-thyroxine upon the dischuge of thyrotropin was determined, 
as mnsum::l by the extent TO which each level of thyroxine decreased The 
percentage uptake of 1" ' . 
The animals used in this experiment were female dwarf beef animals., 
IWO Angus and one Hereford. Each level of thyroxine wa.s administered 
for seven days before I'" was injected. and was continued during the ex· 
periment. The L-rhyroxine was administered at three levels, 0.12' mg., 
0.2'0 mg., and o.3n mg. daily per 100 pounds body weight. Measurements 
of thyroidal 1'01 aT each levd were made until maximum uptake was 
observed. 
Considering the group togerher, it was observed that daily injection 
of 0.12' mg.llOO pounds body weight reduced the uprake by the thyroid 
gbnd ro about 40 percent of the con[J"()] levd; 0.2'0 mg.llOO pounds body 
weight reduced it to about 2' percent of the control level; and 0.3n mg.! 
100 pounds body weight to about 12 percent of The control level (Fig. 4). 
Dan is also presented ro show rhe rime requim::l to reach maximum 
iodine colleaion of Ihese animals during their control period and upon 
graded increases of exogenous L· thyroxine (Fig. '). These daa are inter-
preted as indicating that the average L-rhyroxine secretion rate of these 
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animals is slighdy greater than O.3n mg.flOO pounds body weight per 
day since the l UI collection was reduced to about 10 pcrcem of the con· 
lrol collection talC. II provC$ thaI dwarf b«f animals arc capable of SlXm· 
ing th)'rox;ne and Ihe Ihyrorropic hormooc. In order to compare Ihe per· 
cenrage uptake of ) '" in dwarf be<:f callic with Ihe upl1kc in norm:al 
beef and non-lacrating dairy c.att lc, the following experiment w:as conduct· 
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A Companson of the Upa ke of 1''' by the Thyroid Gbnd of Dwarf 
Beef Dives, Normal Beef Dives, and Non-uctanng Dairy Cows 
The animals used in this experiment included four dwarf beef ani-
mals, twO Hereford and tWO Angus; four normal beef calveS, twO Hereford 
and tWO Shorthorn; and four non-lactating Jersey dairy cows. In lIiw ma· 
surements of thyroidal radioactivity were made at 24 and 48 hours POSt I"' 
lOJecuon. 
The thyroidal upnke of aU animals showed a similar qualin tive pat-
tern at both the 24 and 48·hour meuurements. At 24 hours the uptake 
of I ", in the dwarf beef calves range<! from 13 percent to 26 percent of 
the injected dose with an average of 16 percrnt. The 24·hour uptake of the 
normal beef calves unged from 15 percent to 34 percent with an average 
uptake of 23 percent. The average 24-hour thyroidal uptake of the non· 
laCtating dairy cows was 3' percent with extremes ranging from 2, per-
Crnt to 44 percent (Fig. 6). 
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Fig. 6-A comparisoo of the avenge uptake of 1'" by dwa rf and oormal beef 
calves and normal dairy cows. 10 this small group , the up .. ke of the dwarf 
animal •• vengw lower than the normal group hut the unge indic",ed overlap 
of the tWO groups. By this iodex of thyroid activity, it appears that the dworf" . 
.• Dimal·s thyroid activity m.y closely approoch th.t of the normal hcef aoimaL 
., t.tIssoURI ACiRICULTlJRAL ExPEJ. IMEl'.' STATION 
At 48 hours the !hyroidll uptake of the dwarf bed calves r-lnged from 
IS percent to 34 percent with an avc:rage: of 23 percent. Normal beef 
calves ranged from 24 percent to 44 percent with an average of 3~ per_ 
cem. The: dlLry cows showed Ihyroidal uptakes ranging from 42 percent 
to 63 pcrc('fJ( with an average of H percent. 
W hile these findings indicate a higher average uptake: of 1''' (01: 
dai ry cows as compared with normal beef calves and a higher average 
uptake for norm:,d beef calves compared with dwarf beef ~ves, they:li50 
indicate a wide variation ber" .. o:n individuals in each group. 
Si"ce ovc:rbpping th)·roidal 1'31 uptake values wen: found for dW2ri" 
bo:f calves and normal beef calves at both 24 and 48 hours, it cannot Ix 
concluded from These findings that dwarf beef calvc:s cxhibit definite: in-
diO-Tions of hypothyroidism, bur the 3"er:age in Ihis CllSe was below tW.t 
for normal beef calves. 
The wide vari~tions in thyroidal upT3ke of I'u found in the prcseru: 
work indicaTe that studies should be made on larger numbers of ~nimals 
10 eSTablish the nOlm~1 ranges of thyroidal uptake of 1'"' in dw:uf bed' 
O-Ttie. 
The Convers ion Ratio of I '~' in Dwarf Beef Gm !e Compared wim 
N ormal Dairy Animals 
Since The conversion rllTio (the ratio of blood plasma thyroxine.like 
I' " TO blood plasma rotal IU ') has been used widely in srudies of thyroid 
function, it w:as tricd in this study to compare: dwarf beef and normal. 
dairy animals. 
Seventy·two hours after injection of radioiodine. blood umplcs v.-erc 
taken and measurements of IOtal I '~' and thytoxinc.like I U ' were made 
as previously described (Pipes tt al., (19~~). 
It will be secn thn the conversion ratios are similar in dwarf beef 
and dairy animals (Table 1). These conversion ratios ale in the utnC' 
"m ge:lS observed by Blincoe and Brody (19~~) in the dairy oow. 
TABLE 1 • • 
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Chromatog raphy of the " Thyroxine- like Ff1Ictiou'" of the Blood 
In certain human cretins McGirr and Hutchinson (1953) found iodine 
uptake by the Ihyroid gland bu! failed to find thyroxine by chromaro-
graphic techniCJues in the blood. An unknown organic iodine compourxl 
was found. II wu suggested rhat rhe crerinous condition was due to a 
defC(;t in the synthesis of thyroid hormone. To investigate the possibility 
of a similar defeet in dW1l.cf beef animals. the Chromatographic lechni<j\le 
of Albrighl it at. (1953) wu employed. 
This techniCJue consisted essentially of adding known amouOlS ci 
thyroxine, triiodorhyronine and di iociotyrosine plus bunnol extracts ci 
plasma from I '" tTeued animals to the chromatogram. After de,·e!op-
ment with solvents, the chromatogram was spnyed with india tor reagents 
in order 10 locate the added amino acids on the chromatogram. The 
chromalogram W1I.S CUt transversely into segments 1 mm. in width and rlv: 
radioactivity of each W1I.S determined. The location of the radioactive 
aleas was compared with the location of the added amino acids. Coinci· 
dence of radiooctivi ty wi th the amiuo acid colored uca was shown by 10 
accompanying bar graph. All significant amounTS of radioactivity were 
found in the thyroxine or triiodothyronine area (Fig. 7). 
Four dwarf beef animals were injected with radioiodine and blocxl 
samples I':I.ken after 72 hours. The buranol soluble fraction of the pillma 
was concentrated and applied to the chromatogram. In aU experiments 
• •• 
Fig. 7_ The coincidence of the radioactivity of the butanol·soluble friction of 
dwarf plU ml ...,j.h added .hyroxine (TX) triiodoch yron ine (T IT ) and dj· 
iodotymsine ( DlT) 00 t he chmnurogt;l.m. These obsc .... u ions indicate .hlt the 
thyroid gland.. of dwarf beef aninuls UC' Ka"alng thymxinC' ,od triiodothyron-
ine. 
I 
• 
• 
I 
• 
I 
• 
• 
I 
• 
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the major ponion of the radioactivity was found in the thyroxine: area. 
Since normal amounts of but1nol soluble iodine: were found in the pre-
vious experiment and this iodine {!:lelion WilS found 10 be chromito-
graphiolly homogenous with thyroxine and triiodothyronine, it was con-
duckd that thc dwm beef animals produced thyroxine in a normal man-
ner. 
Determin:uion of the Rate of Release of Thyroidal I '" 
Since thyroxine lnd triiodothyronine were found in the blood, ll.[-
u:ntion was given 10 thc r:uc al which they were produced by the thyroid 
gland. II is possible dur high blood levels of the hormone could be pte-
------ f . 
. 
. 
""1 (~) 
(]NARF !I:EF CATTLE 
----
I---
I r . 
"" 
.. , 
. • • • • ... . ", . , . ... . .. ... . ..... _. 
-
Fig_ 8 _ The n ce of rdeue of the tbyroid hormone in four dwarf beef animili 
i, PRSCJ:I.ed. The $.lope of the line iDdiotCS the n te of djschuge of the tbyro:o:· 
ine· JUl florn lhe ghnd. The grate. the slope the grate. is the numerical k4 
volue (sec T~blc 2). 
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sent but th<lt th~ rat~ of production and utiliucion might be low. 
Fiv~ dwarf beef animals w~re injectC"d with radioiodine and daily 
measurements of thyroidal IU' we!~ mad~ for 24 days (Fig. S). The 
method used has been described by Pipes tt Ill. , 19H. How~v~r, due to 
the short legs of lh~ dwarfs, it was n~cessary to drive th~se animals up a 
ramp and OntO a platform in th~ chut~. Th~ rate COnStant fo! th~ reltu:: 
of thyroid hormone (k4 ) was calculatC"d and ~xpr($sed according to the 
terminology of Brown~1l (19'1 ). Corr~(tions ""ere made for the r~utilin­
cion of In l from metabolized hormone. The rate connant for rhese ani-
mals VlLried between 0.0010 and 0.0046 (Table 2). Simibr observations 
TAB LE 2 -- THE RATE OF RE-
L EASE OF THYROID HORMONE 
IN OWARF BEEF CAT"TLE Can No. k4 
641 0.0011 
121 0.0010 
343 0.0040 
814 0.0025 
hav~ been made in the dairy cow. Blincoe and Brody (19'6) found k4 
values ranging between 0.0020 and 0.0040 in Shorthorn alves. 
These dara show that thyroxine was being sccretC"d and disc~rged in· 
to the blood stream by the dwarf beef animals. While tv,'o of the dwarf 
animals showC"d secretion rates low~r than Shorthorn calves, [9.'0 oth~rs 
w~re within the normal range (k4 values). 
Equivalent L-Thyroxin~ 5«cetion R.at~ 
In this study, iT has been shown, that the thyroid gbnds of dwarf 
beef animals have The capacity to colkct iodine and secrete thyrOXine in 
amounu which may approach or equal the amounts secreted by beef cat-
d~ as me:tsur~d by sev~raJ indirect indic~s. 
A method has been d~veloped for estimatinr the L-thyroxine secre-
tion rate in catde (Pipes d ttl., 1957). Details 0 the method have been 
presented. Briefly, the method may be described as follows: Radioiodine 
was administere-d to four dWluf beef animals and chily masufemencs r::i 
thyroicW 1'" were made. Beginning on the seventh day methyl-thiouracil 
was administered daily throughout the remainder of the experiment :u 
the rate of 1 gram per 100 pounds body weight to prevent The further 
collection of 1''' by the thyroid gland. The rate of release of the hormo~ 
appears to increase due to th~ fact that the thiouracil prevenrs further up-
take of 1'31 from the blood. 
As shown C2Clicr, when thyroxine was inteeted in increasing amounu, 
it progressively decreased the secrerion of thyrouopic hotmone. When 
Ihis W:lS done, il :llso prevented Ihe releas<: of thyroxine from the thyroid 
gbnd. When a level of thyroxine is given whkh juSt blocks the secrc-
rion of thyroxine by the thyroid gland, it is believed to equllthe thyrox_ 
ine secrelion rate. A low level of thyroxine was injected for twO days. that 
increased every cwo dlYS until further loss of I '''.thyroxine from the thy-
roid gland was inhibited (Fig. 9). The :lmount of thyroxine injected thl{ 
W1S required to equalize the thyroxine secreted rlnged from 0.4 mg. to 
0,8 mg.llOO pounds body weight per day. These values are within dle 
range of thyroxine secretion r.ltes observed in d:liry canle ( Pipes tf ai., 
19~7). 
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Fig. 9_Esti.matiOll of .he Lrhyroxine secretion rate of fow dW1.rf bed animlls. 
They nnged from 0.4 mg. [0 0.8 mg.ltOO pounds body weigh. pet d ~y. These 
values are wi.hin me ... nge of .hyroxine secrerion observed in dairy a..de. 
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DISCUSSION 
Since dwarf beef c~ltle show many of the symptoms of hypoth~'­
roidism, the present studies using !,S' as ~ tnlce:r were initiated to deter-
mine whether the secretion of thyrotropin and thyroxine follo'll'ed the 
normal pattern. Following intravenous injection of I' '', the uptake by 
the thyroid gbnd incre:asd for approximately 48 hours; a gradual decline 
followed, indicating the collection of inorganic iodine by the thyroid 
gbnd and its discharge as thyroid hormone. 
The uptake of I '~l by the th yroid gbnd indicates that dwarf kef 
cmJc have the capacity of coliening iodine. 
When thyroprotein was fed or thytoxinc injected preceding the in-
jection of 1'3', the collection of iodine by the thyroid gbnd was gfCltly 
reduced and release of thyroid:ll I "" was inhibirtd. Tbcsc: findings indil"2et: 
thllt thyroidally-active substances depress thyrotropin in dwarf beef ani· 
mals. 
Upon injection of graded doses of thyrotropin in d"\\larf beef calva 
that were: continously fed thyroprotein, the upt:lke of 1'>1 incrc:ascd in re-
btion to the dosage of thyrotropin. These studies demonstrated that the 
pituitary glands of dw:uf beef uttle secr(ted thyrotropin, and that the 
secretion could be n:duced or inhibited by exogenous thyroxine. Replace-
ment therapy resrored the iodine collecting capacity of the thyroid gland 
Since the animal used in the thyrotropin secretion trials dicG before the 
trials were completed, the daily thyrotropin secretion rate of the animal 
(ould nOt be determined accurately. By using the previously accumulated 
data, it was estimated that the daily thyrotropin secretion ra te of the 
dwarf beef calf uscG was approximately 40 USP uni ts (40 mg.) per 100 
pounds body weight per day. 
Conversion ratio measuremenu indiated that normal conversion r:J 
1'3' to organic iodine occurred. Chromatognphic studies india ted that, 
unlike some cases of human cretinism, the majority of the organic iodine 
in dwarf plasma consisted of thyroxine. 
Since: these conditions could conce:iv~bly occur in a sratic system, the: 
rate conStant for release thyroidall'u was studied in several dwarf kef 
animals and found to fall in the normal nnge. These measurements in· 
dicate that thyroxine is produced and metabolized norm:.t.lIy. 
The tcchni9ue for the estim~tion of the L-thyroxine secretion net: 
of atde w:u :.t.pplied to four dwarf beef animals. The mimlls studied lud 
estimated dilly thyroxine- secretion ntes ranging from 0.4 TO 0.8 mgJl00 
pounds body weigh! per day, which is within the: nnge of thyroxine secre-
rion of dairy c~ttle. 
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h was conduded from Ihis study that rhe type of dwarf beef C:I.IT\e 
included possessed pituit:.l.ries c:.lplhk of secreting thyrotropic hormone 
and thyroid gllnds capable of collecting iodine and of secreting thyrox. 
inc in amounts within rhe nnge of beef and dairy Comic. The C::.l.use of the 
dwarf chancterisdc, therefore, was not believed co be due to dysfunctioo 
of either thyrotropin or thyroxine. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
I. Since the condidon of dwarfism in beef cattle showed symptoms of 
hypothyroidism, a study was initiated co dClcrmine whether the condidcn 
might be due. in plrt. to :.l. dysfuncTion of the pitllif:lry-thyroid gland axis 
of the endocrine gland system, 
2. The thyroid glands of dwarf beef alrdc dernonstr:ucd the abiliry 
10 collect blood iodine (1'"'), although in some trials the percemage up-
take of the I'" injected tended to be low. 
3. T he feeding of thytoptotein comaining thyroxine in excess of the 
normal thyroxine secretion rate (l.~ gm.lloo pounds body weight per 
day) reduced the collection of iodine to iO percent of the normal Uptake. 
This indic:l.!ed that the secretion of thyrotropin by the pituirary was block-
ed as in normal animals. 
4. By injecting thyrotropin in graded amoums to animals fed thyro-
protein, it was possible to increase the collection of iodine by the thy-
roid gland. The daily thyrotropin secretion rate of the animal was estimat-
ed at 40 U.S. P. units per 100 pounds body weight. 
~. With progre;sively increaSing doses of L-thyroxine, from O.12~ mg. 
ro 0.3n mg. per 100 pounds body weight, a corresponding reduction in 
thyroid activity (thyroidal uptake of I"") was observed. These dara are 
interpre.ted as indicating that the average i·thyroxine secretion rate of 
these animals was slightly greater than O.3n mg.llOO pounds body weight 
per day. 
6. The conversion ratio (thyroxine-like I '" to IOtal plasma 1' '' ) of 
dwarf be<:f animals and dairy cows fell within the same range. 
7. Chromatographic studies indicate that thyroxine is the major con· 
stituent of the "thyroxine-like" p al of dwarf plasma. 
S. The rate of release of hormone (k4) from the thyroid gland fell 
within the normal range for Cllttle. 
9. The estimated L-thyroxine secretion fale of four dwarf beef ani-
mals was determined by a method developed in this laboratory. Follow-
ing the injection of I '" methyl-thiouracil was then fed to block the 
furrher uptake of I'" from the blood. Increasing amounts of i-thyroxine 
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were inje<:te.:l unl il the thyroxine th~t wu administered blocked the dis. 
<huge of thyrotropin and thyroxine. 
10. The ~mount of exogenous thyroxine requi red to ((jualize the en. 
dogenous thyroxine ranged from 0.04 mg. to 0.8 mg.l l OO pounds body 
weight per d~y. These v~lues ~re within the range of estimated rhyroxil"(' 
secretion of dairy artie. 
11. Considering the type of dwuf beef ~nimab invoh·ed in this 
study, it is concluded that the condition is nOT due to dysfunction of the: 
piruit1ry-thyroid gland axis of the endocrine gland system. 
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